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This study summarizes the present knowledge of Finnish peatland areas and carbon (C) stor-
age in peat from 1950 to 2000. In 1950, approximately 8.8 million ha of the Finnish peat-
land area was still undisturbed and 1.4 million ha drained. In 2000, almost 55% (5.7 million 
ha) of the peatland area in Finland was drained for forestry, 38.4% (4.0 million ha) was und-
rained, 0.8% (85 000 ha) was in agriculture, 0.6% (60 000 ha) was under water reservoirs, 
0.3% (35 000 ha) was under roads and 0.6% was in peat harvesting or had been removed 
from the harvesting business (63 000 ha). The change in mire area is considered relatively 
reliable, whereas the net changes in the actual C sequestration and the actual C storage 
change from 1950 to 2000 involves much more uncertainty. In 2000, the total C storage of 
Finnish peatland ecosystems was estimated at 5960 Tg, which includes 5304 Tg as peat. 
Since 1950, the C sequestration of undrained and drained peatlands (peat, plant biomass) 
basically compensated for the anthropogenic losses. The most important forms of anthropo-
genic C losses have occurred from agricultural peat soils, water reservoirs, harvested peat 
and DOC output from forestry drained peatlands. From 1950 to 2000, the total C storage of 
Finnish peatlands, which includes peat and living plant biomass, was estimated to increased 
by 52 Tg because the intensive peatland drainage significantly increased the total C storage 
of vegetation. However, the actual C storage in peat decreased by about 73 Tg. The well-
defined changes include the decrease of mire diversity because of forestry drainage.
Introduction
Peatlands are a substantial reservoir of carbon 
(C) in the boreal and subarctic regions, constitut-
ing at least one-fifth of the total soil C pool in 
the world (Post et al. 1982), and approximately 
half the amount of CO2-C in the atmosphere 
(Houghton et al. 1990). During the Holocene, 
boreal and subarctic mires (346 million ha) 
accumulated about 200 to 455 Pg C (Pg = 
1015 g = Gt) as peat (Sjörs 1981, Gorham 1991, 
Lappalainen 1996) with an update of 270 to 
370 Pg C (Turunen et al. 2002). The large range 
in the global C storage estimate mainly reflects 
uncertainty in the depth of peat deposits because 
detailed results on depths are available only for a 
few countries such as Finland.
The total land area of Finland is 30.5 mil-
lion hectares, of which about 30% is classified 
as peatland (Tomppo and Henttonen 1996). The 
estimated C reservoir in peat (5500 Tg, Mink-
kinen et al. 2002) is about 900% larger as com-
pared with the total reservoir of living trees in 
Finland (618 Tg, Kauppi et al. 1997). Overall, 
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more than 2/3 of the C reservoir of ecosystems 
in Finland is in peat (Kauppi et al. 1997). Thus, 
knowledge of Finnish peatland C reservoirs and 
their changes throughout the last 50 years is 
essential to evaluate their possible sustainable 
use and role in the national C balance.
The use of peatlands for forestry drainage, 
agriculture, energy production, road building and 
peat harvesting has decreased the total mire 
area of Finland. Since 1950, forestry drainage 
has been the most extensive land use applied to 
Finnish mires. Forest drainage activity started 
slowly in the early 1950s and developed into a 
large-scale campaign in the 1960s–1970s. Today, 
approximately 5.7 million ha of the mire area in 
Finland has been drained for forestry (Finnish 
statistical yearbooks of Forestry 1979–2001). 
Also, an additional 700 000 ha of mires may 
have been used for agriculture (Heikurainen 
1971, Virtanen et al. 2003).
This study will focus on the present knowl-
edge of total C storages in Finnish peatlands 
and their possible changes because of land use 
from 1950 to 2000. Minkkinen et al. (2002) is 
the last extensive study of C storage changes in 
Finnish peatlands concentrating on the impact 
of forestry drainage on C storage changes (peat, 
tree stand) since 1900. In this study, all land use 
forms of peatlands are taken into account and 
their impact on peatland area and total C stor-
ages will be evaluated. Factors causing changes 
and uncertainties in the C storage estimates will 
be identified.
For clarity, both terms — mire and peatland 
— are used in this study. A mire is a peatland 
where peat is currently being formed. A peatland 
is an area with or without vegetation, with a 
naturally accumulated peat layer at the surface, 
including mires drained for forestry, agriculture, 
horticulture and energy production (Joosten and 
Clarke 2002). A precondition for mire/peatland 
C accumulation is that the net primary produc-
tion exceeds decomposition. Atmospheric CO2 
is bound in the photosynthesis of the plants and 
deposited as litter on and in the peat. Part of the 
C photosynthesized by plants is returned to the 
atmosphere as CO2 and CH4 by microorganisms 
that break down the dead organic matter even 
during the winter (Alm et al. 2007). Also, CO2 is 
released in the maintenance respiration of above- 
and belowground parts of plants and in the respi-
ration of soil animals. Additional C losses occur 
by dissolved organic C and fires (e.g. Aitkenhead 
and McDowell 2000, Pitkänen et al. 1999). The 
remaining C is deposited on and in the peat as 
plant structures and dead plant matter.
Throughout the text, the terms RERCA and 
LORCA will be used. The recent apparent rate of 
C accumulation (RERCA, g C m–2 a–1) is based 
on the column of known dry bulk density, C 
concentration and age of the peat between the 
surface and a given dated horizon. Similarly, 
the long-term apparent rate of C accumulation 
(LORCA, g C m–2 a–1) is based on the column 
section between the surface and the basal peat. 
RERCA is always significantly lower as com-
pared with LORCA because of the continuous 
plant decay in the upper oxic acrotelm and the 
thicker anoxic catotelm (Clymo 1984, Tolonen 
and Turunen 1996, Clymo et al. 1998).
Material and methods
Peatland area
Information on past and present peatland area, 
peatland types, average depth, dry bulk density, 
C concentrations, growth and output rates of 
peat deposits are needed to analyze the potential 
change in Finnish peatland area and C storage 
from 1950 to 2000. Calculations were made for 
ten peatland site types and five regions adopted 
from Minkkinen (1999) (Table 1 and Fig. 1). For 
undrained peatlands, the ten mire type groups 
were derived from the original eight groups 
(Turunen et al. 2002) to be compared with the 
drained site types that the undrained types devel-
oped into after drainage.
The area of forestry drained and undrained 
peatlands and the mire types distribution in 1950 
were obtained from the Third National Forest 
Inventory of Finland 1951–1953 (Ilvessalo 1956, 
1957a, 1957b). The changes in areas from 1950 
to 1978 were obtained from Keltikangas et al. 
(1986). Area changes from 1978 to 2000 were 
calculated using the annual statistics of for-
estry drained areas (Finnish statistical yearbooks 
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of Forestry 1979–2001). The estimates of mire 
areas drained for peat harvesting and agriculture 
are based on statistics from The Association of 
Finnish Peat Industry, Suomen turvetuottajat ry, 
SVT (1954), Erviö (1982) and Myllys and Sink-
konen (2004). The areal distribution of cultivated 
organic soils and peat harvesting areas are based 
on Myllys and Sinkkonen (2004) and the Vahti-
database obtained from the Finnish Environ-
ment Institute, respectively. The results of Selin 
(1999) were used to estimate the peatland area 
under roads, water reservoirs and dumps.
C storage and accumulation
The mean mass of dry organic matter per unit 
area was taken from Turunen et al. (2002), 
where the mass values represent the mean depths 
of different mire type groups within the Finnish 
mire vegetation regions. The analysis was based 
on 1302 dated peat cores covering each mire 
vegetation region of Finland. For a more detailed 
description, see Turunen et al. (2002). The C 
storage values were calculated using an average 
C concentration of 50.3% (Virtanen et al. 2003) 
Table 1. the peatland type groups. the classification is based on minkkinen (1999) and turunen et al. (2002). the 
drained peatland types following laine (1989). the original, undrained site types are paired with drained site types, 
into which they develop following drainage. See appendix for more detailed description of drained site types.
Peatland mire type Finnish drained ecological
type  peatland forest classification of
group  type peatlands
01 eutrophic paludified hardwood-spruce forest, lhK rhtkg eutrophic forested
 herb-rich hardwood-spruce swamp, rhK (treed) mires
 eutrophic hardwood-spruce fen, vlK  
02 Paludified Vaccinium myrtillus spruce forest, KgK mtkg i meso-
 Vaccinium myrtillus spruce swamp, mK (treed) oligotrophic
 Vaccinium vitis-idaea spruce swamp, PK  forested mires
03 herb-rich sedge fen, rhsn mtkg ii meso-eutrophic
 eutrophic fen, vl (treeless) treeless mires
 eutrophic flark fen, ril  
 herb-rich flark fen, rhrin  
04 eutrophic birch fen, Kol mtkg ii meso-eutrophic
 herb-rich sedge birch-pine fen, rhsr (sparsely treed) sparsely treed
 eutrophic pine fen, lr  mires
 tall-sedge hardwood-spruce fen, vsK  
 herb-rich sedge hardwood-spruce fen, rhsK  
05 spruce-pine swamp, Kr Ptkg i oligotrophic
 Paludified pine forest, Kgr (treed) forested mires
 Carex globularis pine swamp, Psr  
 Carex globularis spruce swamp, PsK  
06 tall-sedge fen, vsn Ptkg ii oligotrophic open
 Flark fen, vrin (treeless) fens
07 tall-sedge pine fen, vsr Ptkg ii oligotrophic fen-
 cottongrass-sedge pine fen, tsr (sparsely treed) like sparsely treed
   mires
08 low-sedge Sphagnum papillosum fen, lkKan vatkg ombro-
 low-sedge fen, lkn (treeless) oligotrophic open
 Sphagnum fuscum bog, ran  bogs
09 Dwarf-shrub pine bog, ir vatkg ombro-
 cottongrass pine bog, tr (treed) oligotrophic pine
   bogs
10 Sphagnum fuscum pine bog, rar Jätkg ombrotrophic
 ridge-hollow pine bog, Ker (sparsely treed) pine bogs
 low-sedge Sphagnum papillosum pine fen, lkr  
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based on 3670 samples analysed by the Geologi-
cal Survey of Finland. However, an average C 
concentration of 54% was used for peatland type 
groups 3–4 and 6–7 (Table 1) based on the exten-
sive material from Minkkinen and Laine (1998). 
The average long-term apparent rates of carbon 
accumulation (LORCA) obtained from Finnish 
mires (Turunen et al. 2002) and the recent C 
accumulation rates obtained from drained peat-
lands (Minkkinen 1999) were used to calculate 
the peat C accumulation of Finnish mires from 
1950 to 2000. The average plant biomass of 
undrained and drained peatlands was estimated 
based on the results of Laiho (1997). The aver-
age total plant biomass values of 3119 and 8283 
g m–2 were used for undrained and drained peat-
lands, respectively. The dry mass of vegetation 
was converted into carbon, based on 50% C in 
vegetation. The total amount of wood buried in 
Finnish peatlands was based on Virtanen et al. 
(2003). For the mineral subsoil beneath peat, the 
results of Turunen et al. (1999) were used.
A lack of agricultural peat soils inventories 
and their original peat depths make it difficult to 
estimate the original C storage of these cultivated 
peat soils. However, it is reasonable to assume 
that the agricultural peat soils originally had a 
relatively shallow peat layer, especially on the 
large cultivated areas of western Finland (Ilves-
salo 1957b). The original C storage of agricul-
tural peat soils was estimated using a mean dry 
bulk density of 91 g dm–3 (Mäkilä 1994, based 
on 49 953 samples of the Geological Survey 
of Finland), a mean C concentration of 50.3% 
(Virtanen et al. 2003) and area-weighted mean 
depth of 1.1 m (third National Forest Inventory 
of Finland; Ilvessalo 1956, 1957a, 1957b).
C losses
The results of Maljanen et al. (2007) were used 
to estimate the average CO2 and CH4 losses from 
agricultural peat soils (grass, cereals, fallow and 
abandoned field) of Finland. For peat harvesting 
areas, the average CO2 and CH4 losses were cal-
culated based on the result in Alm et al. (2007).
The cumulative use of peat for peat produc-
tion from 1970 to 2001 is based on The Associa-
tion of Finnish Peat Industries (www.turveliitto.
fi) and Hannu Haavikko of Suomen turvetuotta-
jat ry. (pers. comm.). The Association of Finnish 
Peat Industries covers the major peat harvesting 
companies but there are also 104 minor peat pro-
ducers who are not members of the Association 
of Finnish Peat Industries. A mean dry bulk den-
sity of 178 g dm–3 and the mean C concentration 
of 55% were used for harvested peat (Alakangas 
2000).
Fluxes of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) 
were calculated for drained peatlands (forestry 
drainage, agriculture, peat harvesting). For und-
rained peatland areas, the LORCA values repre-
sent the net C accumulation in peat including C 
losses in the form of DOC and through possible 
Fig. 1. Peatland distribution in Finland (grey) and the 
outlines of the 5 study regions used in this study. 1 = 
lapland, 2 = northern ostrobothnia, 3 = eastern Fin-
land, 4 = western Finland, 5 = southern Finland.
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forest fires. However, the C accumulation rates 
for drained peatlands are available only for ca. 
60 years, and it is uncertain how these rates will 
develop in the future. Therefore, the C accumu-
lation rates of Minkkinen et al. (2002) are con-
sidered as a recent apparent rate of C accumula-
tion (RERCA) comparable to the correspond-
ing results of Tolonen and Turunen (1996) and 
Turunen et al. (2004). The average DOC output 
rate of 15.3 g m–2 a–1 (Sallantaus 1992) was used 
for forestry drained peatlands, agricultural peat 
soils and peat harvesting areas.
Results
Peatland area 1950–2000
The total area of Finnish biological mires after 
he World War II is an estimated 10.4 million ha 
(Mikola 1989). In the third National Forest 
Inventory made in 1951–1953, the total peatland 
area was estimated to be 9.7 million ha (Ilves-
salo 1956, 1957a, 1957b). According to the 8th 
National Forest Inventory (1986–1994), the total 
peatland area was estimated at only 8.9 million 
ha. However, these estimates do not include 
the cultivated area of peat soils. In 1950, the 
cultivated area of peat soils was estimated to be 
as large as 500 900 ha (SVT 1954). Altogether, 
about 700 000 ha of mires may have been used 
for agriculture throughout the land use history 
of Finland (Heikurainen 1971, Virtanen et al. 
2003).
Since 1950, forestry drainage has been the 
most extensive land use applied to Finnish mires. 
The area annually drained increased steadily up 
to 1969, when 294 000 ha was drained (Finn-
ish statistical yearbooks of Forestry 1979–2001) 
(Fig. 2A). In 1980, the area drained for forestry 
exceeded the natural mire area. Today, the total 
area of undrained mires is ca. 4.0 million ha. 
Drainage has been most intensive in southern 
and eastern Finland, where 88%–90% of the 
peatland area has been drained, in contrast to 
23% in Lapland (Fig. 2A). However, most of 
the drained peatland area is situated in northern 
and western Finland, where peatlands represent a 
higher proportion of the land area. Similarly, the 
main proportion of large drained geological peat-
lands exceeding 20 ha and over 30 cm in depth 
are located in northern and western Finland (Vir-
tanen et al. 2003). Today, the forestry drainage of 
mires is marginal and replaced by improvement 
ditching, which had an average area of 75 000 ha 
between 1990 and 2000 (Finnish statistical year-
books of Forestry 1979–2001).
The mire types most commonly drained were 
the treed oligotrophic sites (Table 1, types 5 and 
7), consisting mostly of pine mires. Their com-
bined area is 2.3 million ha, which is about 40% 
of the total peatland area under drainage and 
about 80% of their original area before drainage 
(Minkkinen et al. 2002). Drainage occurred least 
on the originally treeless mires (types 3, 6 and 
8), of which about 80% are in their natural state 
(Fig. 2B).
Since 1950, the total area classified as cul-
tivated peat soils (500 900 ha) has significantly 
decreased. According to Erviö (1982), the culti-
vated area estimate in 1982 varied from 240 000 
to 420 000 ha. In 2000, the estimate of arable 
land on peat was only 85 000 ha (Myllys and 
Sinkkonen (2004).
Peat harvesting companies have at their dis-
posal approximately 120 000 ha of peatlands. 
Total area of peatlands in peat harvesting or 
removed from the harvesting is about 63 000 
ha (Selin 1999) or 0.6% of the original mire 
area. In 2005, about 52 000 ha was in peat har-
vesting (Electrowatt-Ekono 2005). The biggest 
peat production companies in Finland are Vapo 
Oy (40 000 ha) and Turveruukki Oy (5500 ha). 
Also, minor peat producers (104 members) have 
approximately 6400 ha of peatlands under pro-
duction (H. Haavikko, Suomen Turvetuottajat 
ry., pers. comm.).
In Finland, some of the mire areas are pro-
tected. There are a total of 173 established mire 
reserves with the total area of 453 000 ha in 
the National Mire Protection Programme (www.
miljo.fi/default.asp?contentid=168589&lan=fi&
clan=en). In addition, approximately the same 
area of mires is included in other types of con-
servation areas (e.g. national parks, strict nature 
reserves, wilderness areas, etc.). Thus, about 
950 000 ha of mires is protected (www.miljo.
fi/default.asp?contentid=168589&lan=fi&clan= 
en). Also, about 164 000 ha of mires are reserved 
for the National Mire Protection Programme, but 
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these areas have not been established yet. These 
protection area estimates may be a slight overes-
timation since for example the upland forest sites 
within the protected mire area were included into 
the estimates. However, according to Virkkala 
et al. (2000), the protected mire area estimate 
of Finland is 1 101 400 ha of the peatland area 
based on the 8th National Forest Inventory (pos-
sible error 5% or 160 000 ha). Nevertheless, 
regionally the situation is unbalanced, since over 
90% of all protected mires are situated in the 
northern part of the country, where 13% of the 
original mire area has been protected. In the 
southern Finland, less than 2% of the mires are 
protected (Aapala et al. 1998). The distribution 
of mire exploitation in Finland in 1950 and 2000 
is shown in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 2. (A) Percentage of 
drained peatland area in 
Finland by area and (B) 
by peatland type groups 
from 1950 to 2000 (see 
table 1 for the peatland 
type groups).
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Carbon storage in 1950
carbon storage in peat
In 1950, the C storage in Finnish undrained and 
forestry-drained peatlands (peat only) was esti-
mated as 5125 Tg. The aapa mire region (study 
areas 1 and 2) and the raised bog region (study 
areas 3–5) included 3298 Tg (64%) and 1827 Tg 
(36%), respectively. The C storage of undrained 
mires of the aapa mire region and the raised bog 
region were 3173 and 1533 Tg, respectively. The 
corresponding C storages of forestry-drained 
peatlands were 125 and 294 Tg, respectively. 
The original C storage of the cultivated area 
of peat soils (500 900 ha) in 1950 was estimated 
at 252 Tg. Most of the C storage was found in 
western Finland (90 Tg), where peatlands con-
stitute a higher proportion of the land area (Table 
2). Thus, the undrained mires contained 88% of 
the total peat C storage (Table 2).
There is also wood material buried in the peat 
deposits. The decomposition degree of the wood 
varies from a highly decomposed mass to hard 
and undecomposed stem and stump material. 
Relatively large amounts of wood occur in the 
peat deposits of southern and eastern Finland, and 
the amount of wood material in peat decreases 
from south to north (Virtanen et al. 2003). The 
total amount of wood buried in Finnish peatlands 
was estimated at 163 million m3 (Virtanen et 
al. 2003). Based on the average C content of 
the wood, 350.4 kg C m–3 (www.mmm.fi/luon-
nonvarat_ vesivarat_maanmittaus/luonnonvara-
politiikka/natura2000/ilmastomets%C3%A4.
PDF), the total amount of C buried as a wood 
material in Finnish peatlands was estimated at 
57 Tg.
Fig. 3. mire exploitation in 
Finland (%). the percent-
age values are based on 
the original biological mire 
area of Finland after World 
War ii (10.4 million ha, see 
mikola (1989)).
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Table 2. the c storage (tg) of undrainedrow numbers mires, forestry-drained peatlands and cultivated peat soils in 
five study regions of Finland in 1950 and 2000. the values include peat c only.
study region 1950 2000
  
 Undrained Drained cultivated total Undrained Drained cultivated total
1. lapland 2060 37 11 2109 1677 392 7 2076
2. northern ostrobothnia 1112 88 51 1252 414 795 33 1242
3. eastern Finland 452 81 29 563 65 476 19 560
4. Western Finland 659 116 90 864 123 664 58 845
5. southern Finland 422 97 70 589 57 478 46 581
total 4705 419 252 5377 2336 2805 163 5304
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carbon storage in vegetation
In peatland ecosystems, additional C storage is 
also found in the live vegetation. In this study, 
the average plant biomass (tree stand, tree seed-
lings, ground vegetation, detritus, below-ground 
roots) estimates were based on the results of 
Laiho (1997), which were obtained from und-
rained and drained tall-sedge pine fens represent-
ing the sites most commonly drained for forestry 
in Finland and the “nutrient-level median” of the 
forest drainage areas. In 1950, the undrained and 
drained Finnish peatlands had about 138 and 36 
Tg C in live vegetation, respectively.
carbon storage in mineral subsoil
The mineral subsoil under peatlands is an addi-
tional C sink that has been overlooked and could 
account for some 5% of the unaccounted C in the 
global C budget (Turunen et al. 1999, Turunen 
and Moore 2003). The results of Turunen et al. 
(1999) indicated that the average total C density 
in the mineral subsoil of mire areas to a depth of 
70 cm from the bottom of the A-horizon (pod-
zolic texture), would correspond to a peat depth 
of about 18 cm. Turunen et al. (1999) estimated 
the C storage of Finnish subsoils as 300 Tg. 
However, this is a conservative estimate of the 
total C storage of subsoils since only the paludi-
fied soils are included in the calculations. For 
a more detailed description, see Turunen et al. 
(1999).
total carbon storage
In 1950, the estimated total C storage of Finn-
ish peatlands (undrained and forestry-drained 
peatlands + cultivated peat soil + buried wood + 
vegetation + subsoil) was approximately 5125 + 
252 + 57 + 174 + 300 Tg = 5908 Tg.
Mire exploitation
harvested peat
Before 1970, the amount of annually harvested 
peat was marginal. Since then the cumulative 
use of peat for peat production has steadliy been 
growing (Fig. 4). Between 1990 and 2000, the 
total amount of annually harvested peat varied 
between 7 and 31 million m3, the amount of 
peat harvested by minor peat producers being 
869 000–3 640 000 m–3 a–1 (1997–2001, H. Haa-
vikko, Suomen turvetuottajat ry., pers. comm.). 
In the 1990s, the average annually harvested C 
from Finnish peatlands was about 2.0 Tg. The 
total amount of peat harvested between 1950 and 
2000 was about 395 million m3. The total amount 
of C harvested from Finnish peatlands between 
1950 and 2000 was about 38.5 Tg, which is 
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Fig. 4. the cumulative 
amount of harvested peat 
in Finland from 1970 to 
2001 (www.turveliitto.fi, h. 
haavikko, suomen turvet-
uottajat ry., pers. comm.).
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about 0.7% of the total C storage of Finnish peat-
lands. The net change of total C buried as a wood 
material from 1950 to 2000 was considered mar-
ginal and was ignored in the calculations.
Gas emissions
Annual C losses from harvesting areas also 
occur through CO2 emissions (Ahlholm and Sil-
vola 1990, Nykänen et al. 1995, Alm et al. 
2007). The average CO2 and CH4 losses from 
milled peat harvesting areas in Finland were 
263 g CO2-C m–2 a–1 and 4.5 g CH4-C m–2 a–1, 
respectively (Alm et al. 2007). During the active 
peat-harvesting period between 1970 and 2000 
(Fig. 4), the total C loss by gas emissions from 
past and present peat harvesting areas (63 000 
ha) was estimated at 5.2 Tg (Table 3).
It is likely that the net C loss from agricul-
tural peat soils through CO2 from 1950 to 2000 
was significant (e.g. Nykänen et al. 1995). CH4 
losses from agricultural drained peatlands were 
found to be marginal and even the net uptake 
was measured (Nykänen et al. 1995, Maljanen et 
al. 2003). Integrated estimates of C losses from 
agricultural peat soils via gas emissions were 
calculated based on the area estimates of 500 900 
(year 1950), 400 000 (1956), 340 000 (1982), 
127 000 (1987) and 85 000 ha (2004) (SVT 
1954, Erviö 1982, Myllys and Sinkkonen 2004). 
The average CO2 and CH4 losses from agricul-
tural peat soils (grass, cereals, fallow and aban-
doned field) in Finland were 566 g CO2-C m–2 a–1 
and 0.31 g CH4-C m–2 a–1, respectively (Maljanen 
et al. 2007). Assuming a linear decrease of agri-
cultural peat soils between the existing inventory 
years, the total C loss by gas emissions from 
agricultural drained peatlands was estimated at 
86.3 Tg (Table 3).
leaching of organic carbon
The average DOC output rate of 15.3 g m–2 a–1 
(Sallantaus 1992) was used for forestry-drained 
peatlands, agricultural peat soils and peat har-
vesting areas. The output rates of DOC were cal-
culated for the total peatland area based on the 
annual development of undrained and drained 
peatland areas in Finland between 1950 and 
2000. The total fluxes of DOC from forestry 
drained, agricultural and peat harvested peat-
lands between 1950 and 2000 were 24.5, 2.3 and 
0.3 Tg, respectively (Table 3).
other forms of mire exploitation
Relatively large peatland areas have been lost 
under roads, water regulation projects and res-
ervoirs. Altogether, 220 water level regulation 
projects were carried out in Finland, affecting 
water levels in 310 lakes, with a combined 
area of 1.01 million ha (www.miljo.fi/default.
asp?contentid=168589&lan =fi&clan=en). Addi-
tionally, there are 22 artificial water reservoirs 
in Finland, with a total area of 61 000 ha (www.
miljo.fi/default.asp?contentid=168589&lan=fi&
clan=en). The largest reservoirs are situated in 
northern Finland including Lokka (completed 
in 1967) and Porttipahta (completed in 1981). 
These two reservoirs alone have a combined 
area of 44 100 ha under water (data from Kares-
niemi 1975, Ruuhijärvi and Kukko-oja 1975, 
Virtanen et al. 1993). According to Selin (1999), 
a total of 97 000 ha of peatlands are under roads 
(35 000 ha), water reservoirs (60 000 ha) and 
dumps. Using a mean dry bulk density of 91 
g dm–3 (Mäkilä 1994, based on 49 953 samples 
Table 3. estimated carbon losses and accumulation of 
Finnish peatlands from 1950 to 2000.
element carbon (tg)
Carbon losses
 harvested peat c mass –38.5
 co2 and ch4 losses from harvesting areas –5.2
 co2 and ch4 losses from agricultural
  peat soils –86.3
 Doc output from peat harvesting areas –0.3
 Doc output from agricultural peat soils –2.3
 Doc output from forestry drained peatlands –24.5
 other forms of mire exploitation
  (roads, water reservoirs, dumps) –62.6
Carbon accumulation
 into peat (undrained mires) +66.7
 into peat (drained peatlands) +80.4
 in vegetation +124.2
 in mineral subsoil +0.05
Total change +51.7
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of the Geological Survey of Finland), a mean C 
concentration of 50.3% and mean depth of 1.41 
m (Virtanen et al. 2003) in calculations, the C 
losses caused by this type of peatland exploita-
tion was estimated at 62.6 Tg (Table 3).
Carbon storage in 2000
carbon accumulation of peat
The average long-term apparent rates of carbon 
accumulation (LORCA) obtained from differ-
ent mire regions and site-type groups (Turunen 
et al. 2002) were used to calculate the net C 
accumulation of Finnish undrained mires from 
1950 to 2000. For forestry-drained peatlands, the 
corresponding results of Minkkinen (1999) were 
used. By applying these rates to both undrained 
and drained peatlands, the rate of C sequestration 
into peat from 1950 to 2000 was estimated at 2.9 
Tg a–1 and the total C accumulation into peat at 
147 Tg (Table 3); the peat C storage in 2000 is 
shown in Table 2.
carbon accumulation of vegetation
The intensive peatland drainage increased the 
total C storage of vegetation significantly. The 
average total plant biomass values of 3119 and 
8283 g m–2 (Laiho 1997) were used for undrained 
and drained peatlands, respectively. In 2000, the 
undrained and drained Finnish peatlands had 
about 62.4 and 236.1 Tg C in live vegetation, 
respectively (Table 3). Thus, the increase of total 
C storage of vegetation from 1950 to 2000 was 
about 124 Tg.
carbon accumulation in mineral subsoil
The average long-term apparent rate of carbon 
accumulation (LORCA) in the mineral subsoil 
beneath old peat deposits was found to be mar-
ginal (Turunen et al. 1999). An average LORCA 
of 0.5 g m–2 a–1 was used for the net C accumula-
tion in the mineral subsoil. For a more detailed 
description, see Turunen et al. (1999). The total 
C accumulation into the mineral subsoil between 
1950 and 2000 was estimated as 0.05 Tg (Table 
3).
total carbon storage
The estimated total C storage of Finnish peatlands 
from 1950 to 2000 increased by 52 Tg (Table 3). 
However, the total plant biomass development 
(tree stand, tree seedlings, ground vegetation, 
detritus, below-ground roots) seemed to play an 
important role in the post-drainage C balance 
of peatlands and the actual C storage of peat 
decreased about 73 Tg. In 2000, the total C pool 
of Finnish peatlands was estimated as 5960 Tg.
Discussion
Peatland area
The total land area of Finland is 30.5 million 
hectares, of which about 30% is classified as 
peatland. It is notable that the total mire area 
(9.7 million ha) derived from the third National 
Forest Inventory (1951–1953) differs from the 
estimate (10.4 million ha) presented by Mikola 
(1989). This is natural because agricultural land 
is not included in the National Forest Invento-
ries. By adding the cultivated area estimate of 
0.5 million ha (SVT 1954) to the peatland area 
estimate of the third National Forest Inventory, 
the total peatland area is close to the biological 
mire area estimate of Mikola (1989).
According to the 8th National Forest Inven-
tory (1986–1994), the total peatland area was 
estimated at only 8.9 million ha. The use of peat-
lands for forestry drainage, agriculture, energy 
production, road building and peat harvesting 
had obviously decreased the total mire area of 
Finland. However, most of the differences in 
National Forest Inventories may originate from 
mire/peatland classification problems in the field; 
part of the shallow mires used earlier for agri-
culture have been afforested and are classified 
as forestry land. The results of Reinikainen et al. 
(2000) showed that the distribution and abun-
dance of peatland vegetation changed over the 
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last 50 years and this may be reflected in the 
results of field inventories as well. The changes 
due to peatland drainage for forestry purposes 
have decreased the diversity of vegetation by 
making the communities more similar to those 
of mineral soil forests (Reinikainen et al. 2000). 
Some differences may originate from the general 
estimation characteristics used in National Forest 
Inventories as indicated in Virkkala et al. (2000).
In 2000, 55% (5.7 million ha) of the origi-
nal peatland area in Finland was drained for 
forestry, while only 38.5% (4.0 million ha) was 
undrained, 0.8% (85 000 ha) was in agriculture, 
0.6% (60 000 ha) was under water reservoirs, 
0.6% was in peat harvesting or removed from 
the harvesting business (63 000 ha) and 0.3% 
(35 000 ha) was under roads. Particularly, the 
area used for agriculture decreased dramatically 
from 500 900 ha in the early 1950s (SVT 1954) to 
85 000 in 2000. In this study, the original C stor-
age of the cultivated area of peat soils decreased 
from 252 Tg in 1950 to 163 Tg in 2000. Based on 
cultivated peatland area estimates of 2001, over 
400 000 ha of previous peatlands were missing. 
However, some of the cultivated peat soils may 
have mistakenly been classified as organic mull 
soils (Myllys and Sinkkonen 2004), and the total 
cultivated peat soil area was underestimated in 
recent inventories. Selin (1999) estimated that 
650 000 ha of shallow peatlands may have been 
lost or the remaining organic material is mixed 
with the mineral soil. Due to the originally large 
area, an updated inventory of agricultural peat 
soils is needed.
The well-defined changes also include a 
decrease in the diversity of mires, especially due 
to forestry drainage. Drainage was most inten-
sive in southern and eastern Finland, where ca. 
90% of the peatland area was drained, in contrast 
to 23% in the north. However, less than 2% of 
the mires are protected in the southern part of the 
country (Aapala et al. 1998). Also, the existing 
nature reserves or mires in a natural state include 
mainly pine bogs and poor fens whereas the rich 
mire types such as spruce mires or rich fens are 
rare, fragmented and small in size. In northern-
most Lapland, the drainage was less intensive 
and large mire complexes with rich diversity still 
exist.
carbon storage
As a whole, the net change of total peat or C 
storage from 1950 to 2000 is a complicated 
issue. The change in peatland area is considered 
relatively reliable, whereas the changes in the 
actual C storage involve much more uncertainty. 
A lack of updated inventories of agricultural peat 
soils (500 000–700 000 ha) and their present 
peat depths or afforested state, for example, 
make C storage comparisons in different decades 
difficult. However, it is reasonable to assume 
that the agricultural peat soils originally had a 
relatively shallow peat layer. In this study, the 
area-weighted mean depth of mire type groups 
was 1.1 m, varying from 43 cm to 225 cm. In 
comparison, in over 5.1 million ha of Finnish 
geological peatlands the mean depth is 1.4 m 
(Virtanen et al. 2003), indicating that Finnish 
peatlands are relatively shallow. Although large 
areas of cultivated peat soils have lost part of 
their original peat layer, many of them have been 
used for forestry and their C storage in tree stand 
has increased significantly. Therefore, the total 
changes in C storages of ex-agricultural peat 
soils (peat, tree stand) are probably marginal, 
although the ecosystem type has changed.
In C storage calculations, peat reservoirs 
under roads, dumps, water regulation projects 
and water reservoirs (97 000 ha) were deemed 
lost because these infrastructures are considered 
permanent. However, it is likely that only a part 
of the peat storage under the water reservoirs, for 
example, is lost since these structures were com-
pleted. The results of Huttunen et al. (2002) indi-
cate that more than 20 years after flooding, these 
reservoirs were still largely supersaturated with 
dissolved CH4 and CO2. During open water con-
ditions (May–September), the mean C emissions 
derived from the CH4 and CO2 data of Huttunen 
et al. (2002) were in the magnitude of 65 g C m–2. 
It is notable that the winter emissions were not 
included and will increase the total emission 
values. The results of Huttunen et al. (2002) sug-
gest that the intensive internal C cycle associated 
with the primary production may maintain high 
CH4 and CO2 production for decades.
Estimates of the CO2 sink of undrained mires 
used in this study were based on the long-
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term rates of C accumulation (LORCA) during 
the entire Holocene (Turunen et al. 2002). The 
LORCA is naturally significantly lower com-
pared to the recent apparent rate of carbon accu-
mulation (RERCA) because of the ongoing proc-
esses of C loss from the peat (e.g. process 
of aerobic and anaerobic decay, leaching, peat 
fires, etc.). Also, severe C losses (order of 100 
g C m–2 a–1) can occur even in years with an aver-
age temperature close to and precipitation well 
above the long-term means (Alm et al. 1999). 
As a long-term average, only ca. 2%–16% of the 
biomass produced annually forms peat (Tolonen 
1979, Gorham 1991, Warner et al. 1993, Gorham 
and Janssens 1992). The recent studies indicated 
that the present Finnish mires are still strong C 
sinks: the RERCA over the past 150 years was 
40–81 g C m–2 a–1 (Tolonen and Turunen 1996, 
Pitkänen et al. 1999). The average net accumula-
tion rate of C decreases with time and the long-
term rates of C accumulation can be considered 
as true C sinks. In comparison, Roulet et al. 
(2007) also found that the mean contemporary 
6-year (1998–2004) C exchange balance from 
a northern ombrotrophic bog was comparable 
to the LORCA values obtained from peat cores 
from the same bog for the last 3000 years (14–22 
g C m–2 a–1).
The drainage of mires has changed the net 
uptake of C in Finnish peatlands. In this study, 
the rate of C sequestration into peat between 
1950 and 2000 was estimated at 2.9 Tg a–1 as 
compared with 1.8 Tg a–1 when all peatlands were 
undrained. However, estimates of the CO2 sink of 
drained peatlands used in this study were based 
on the development of C storage after water 
level drawdown during the last 60 years (Mink-
kinen 1999). Some estimated C balance values of 
Minkkinen (1999) are extremely high, especially 
values for originally treeless mires (types 3, 6 and 
8 in Table 1). In site type 8, for example, the C 
balance values ranged from 39 g C m–2 a–1 in the 
northern aapa mire region to 349 g C m–2 a–1 in 
the southern raised bog region (Minkkinen 1999, 
Minkkinen et al. 2002). However, any extensive 
C accumulation studies of these drained and 
nutrient poor peatlands were not available to 
verify the possible error. The extensive material 
collected by Minkkinen (1999) and Minkkinen 
et al. (2002) represents the sites most commonly 
drained for forestry in Finland (types 4 and 7, 
Table 1). Thus, it is possible that the C accumula-
tion of nutrient poor drained peatlands was over-
estimated in this study. Also, it is uncertain how 
the C accumulation rates of drained peatlands 
will develop in the future. The C accumulation 
rates of drained peatlands may be considered as 
RERCA, comparable to the corresponding results 
of Tolonen and Turunen (1996), Pitkänen et al. 
(1999), Turunen et al. (2004) and Roulet et al. 
(2007) for undrained mires.
The extensive study of Minkkinen and Laine 
(1998) showed that the C stores of drained peat-
lands, especially in originally forested meso- and 
oligotrophic mires, at least temporarily increased 
after drainage, and the tree stand development 
seemed to play an important role in the post-
drainage C balance of peat soils. Minkkinen et 
al. (2002) estimated that the rate of C sequestra-
tion into peat increased up to 3.6 Tg a–1. Reasons 
for the increased C sequestration may be the rel-
atively minor water level drawdown at drained 
sites in Finland (less than 40 cm, Minkkinen et 
al. 2002). The effect of increased aerobic condi-
tions may be reduced by decreased peat pH, tem-
perature and litter quality. Also CH4 emissions 
from peat deposits into the atmosphere greatly 
decrease because of forestry drainage (Nykänen 
et al. 1998).
Generally, the sequestration of C into peat-
land plant biomass (tree stand, tree seedlings, 
ground vegetation, detritus, below-ground roots) 
increased significantly after drainage. Here, 
the average total plant biomass values of 1560 
and 4141 g C m–2 were used for undrained and 
drained peatlands (Laiho 1997), and the total 
plant biomass of Finnish peatlands was esti-
mated at 174 and 298 Tg C in 1950 and 2000, 
respectively. In comparison, Minkkinen et al. 
(2002) estimated the C storage in the tree stand 
at 75 and 170 Tg in 1950 and 2000, respectively. 
Thus, 3.1% and 5.3% of the total peatland C 
(peat and plant biomass) occurred in the form 
of plant biomass in 1950 and 2000, respectively. 
These estimates are comparable to those of 
Gorham (1991), who estimated that about 1.5% 
(2000 g C m–2) of the total C is found as biomass 
in the live vegetation, while 98.5% occurs in the 
form of peat. However, one possible error in the 
total plant biomass calculations for drained peat-
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lands may be that the plant biomass results of 
Laiho (1997) were applied to all of the drained 
peatlands in Finland. The effects of drainage on 
tree stand growth have also been poor on many 
peatlands. Mikola (1989) indicated that at least 
10%–15% of the total drainage area was waste 
drainage where the recovery of the tree stand had 
been ineffective. Therefore, a cautious estimate 
of waste drainage area, where lower estimates 
of total plant biomass should probably be used, 
would be approximately 550 000–850 000 ha. 
Overall, the possible error in total plant biomass 
may be marginal. For example, if a conserva-
tive lower plant biomass value of 1560 g C m–2 
was applied to drained but originally treeless or 
sparsely treed ombro-oligotrophic bogs of total 
766 000 ha (types 4 and 7, Table 1), the total 
plant biomass was 7% (20 Tg) lower than the 
estimated 298 Tg in 2000.
Export of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) 
is an important form of C output from forested 
and peatland catchments and agricultural land. 
DOC export from temperate and boreal terres-
trial catchments generally range from 1 to 50 
g m–2 a–1, with the largest export from catchments 
with high runoff or a high proportion of wet-
lands within the catchment (e.g. Aitkenhead and 
McDowell 2000, Roulet et al. 2007). In forested 
catchments in Finland, the average leaching of 
total organic C is approximately 5–6 g m–2 a–1 
(Kortelainen and Saukkonen 1998). The results 
of Rekolainen (1989) suggest that leaching from 
agricultural land is comparable to the total leach-
ing from forested areas, even though leaching 
from forested land is much lower per unit sur-
face area (Kortelainen and Saukkonen 1998). 
Also, the forestry drainage of mires significantly 
increased the output rates of DOC from peatland 
catchments (8.0 vs. 14.1 g m–2 a–1 for undrained 
and drained fen catchments and 12.4 vs. 16.6 
g m–2 a–1 for undrained and drained bog catch-
ments, Sallantaus 1992). In this study, the aver-
age DOC output rate of 15.3 g m–2 a–1 (Sallantaus 
1992) was used for forestry-drained peatlands, 
agricultural peat soils and peat harvesting areas. 
This DOC export estimate was consistent with 
values observed in other peatland catchments 
(e.g. Aitkenhead and McDowell 2000, Wadding-
ton and Roulet 1997, Worrall et al. 2003, Billett 
et al. 2004, Roulet et al. 2007).
The total annual C sink of Finnish mires 
(2.9–3.6 Tg a–1) is assumed to remain at the cur-
rent level (Minkkinen et al. 2002). However, it 
is important to keep in mind that the past peat 
accumulation rates cannot be taken for granted 
even in the near future. Increased temperature 
and CO2 concentration together with any changes 
in precipitation, irradiation and evapotranspira-
tion could affect the hydrology of the peatlands 
and accelerate the C turnover rate in peatlands 
both in the aerobic and anaerobic layers. Rising 
atmospheric CO2 concentration and temperature 
conditions could nullify the peat C sink and 
release more gases in peatlands. It is possible, 
at least in some drained sites, that increased pri-
mary production and C input into the deeper peat 
layers exceeds the increased DOC export and the 
decomposition of older peat deposits and keeps 
the C balance positive or in a steady-state. It is 
clear that more knowledge is needed to deal with 
the responses of biogeochemical processes for 
the predicted atmospheric changes.
In 2000, the total C storage of Finnish peat-
land ecosystems was estimated at 5960 Tg, which 
includes 5304 Tg as peat (Table 2). This estimate 
was of the same magnitude as compared with 
the estimates reported in previous studies (Lap-
palainen and Hänninen 1993, Kauppi et al. 1997, 
Minkkinen et al. 2002, Virtanen et al. 2003). The 
amount is eight fold larger than the C storage of 
tree stands and five fold larger than the forest soil 
C of Finland. Generally, more than 2/3 of the 
Finnish C reservoir is in peat. The total C storage 
of Finnish peatlands from 1950 to 2000 was esti-
mated to have increased by 52 Tg, whereas the 
actual C storage in peat decreased about 73 Tg. 
Despite the uncertainties in the C storage esti-
mates, this exercise gives the magnitude of pos-
sible C storage change in peatland ecosystems; 
the C sequestration of undrained and drained 
peatlands (peat, vegetation) basically compen-
sated or even exceeded the anthropogenic C 
losses even though the peat C storage actually 
decreased in Finnish peatlands.
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Appendix
In the Finnish classification of drained peatlands in practical forestry, the post-drainage successional 
plant communities of recently drained areas have been traditionally classified based on their original 
mire type. However, the older drainage areas have been classified into so called “drained peatland 
forest types”. The drained peatland types follow Laine (1989). A short description of “drained peat-
land forest types” used in this study is given below. See also Laine and Vasander (1990) for more 
detailed description.
Rhtkg drained peatland forest herb-rich type. Tree stand mainly composed of spruce (Picea abies) 
with a mixture of birch (Betula pubescens) and alder (Alnus glutinosa). Typical species 
include Rubus idaeus, Sorbus aucuparia, Rhamnus frangula, Athyrium filix-femina, Dryop-
teris expansa, Matteuccia struthiopteris, Thelypteris connectilis, Filipendula ulmaria, Viola 
sp., Pyrola sp., Calamagrostis purpurea, Rhizomnium sp., Plagiomnium sp., Sphagnum. 
squarrosum, S. warnstorfii, S. centrale. Peat typically highly decomposed sedge-wood peat.
Mtkg I drained peatland forest Vaccinium myrtillus type. Tree stand dominated by spruce (Picea 
abies) with a mixture of birch (Betula pubescens). Typical species include Dryopteris 
carthusiana, Trientalis europaea, Equisetum sylvaticum, Linnea borealis, Maianthemum 
bifolium, Orthilia secunda, Hylocomium splendens, Polytrichum commune. Peat typically 
highly decomposed Sphagnum-wood- peat.
Mtkg II drained peatland forest Vaccinium myrtillus type. Species similar to Mtkg I type. However, 
tree stand a mixture of spruce (Picea abies) and birch (Betula pubescens). Peat typically 
moderately decomposed Sphagnum-sedge- peat.
Ptkg I drained peatland forest Vaccinium vitis-idaea type. Tree stand varies from spruce (Picea 
abies) to pine forest (Pinus sylvestris) with a mixture of birch (Betula pubescens, B. pen-
dula). Typical species include V. vitis-ideae, V. myrtillus, V. uliginosum, Ledum palustre. Peat 
typically moderately decomposed Sphagnum-wood- peat.
Ptkg II drained peatland forest Vaccinium vitis-idaea type mainly with pine (Pinus sylvestris) with 
a mixture of birch (Betula pubescens). Species similar to Ptkg I type. Peat typically Sphag-
num-sedge or sedge-Sphagnum- peat.
Vatkg drained peatland forest dwarf-shrub type mainly with pine (Pinus sylvestris). Typical species 
include Ledum palustre, Betula nana, Chamaedaphe calyculata, Vaccinium uliginosum, Vac-
cinium vitis-ideae, V. myrtillus, Pleurozium schreberi, Dicranum polysetum. Peat typically 
weakly decomposed cotton grass (Eriophorum)–Sphagnum peat.
Jätkg drained peatland forest lichen type with pine (Pinus sylvestris). Typical species include Cla-
donia arbuscula, Cladonia rangiferina, Calluna vulgaris. Peat typically weakly decomposed 
Sphagnum-peat.
